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Robert Pearson, T. S. Wade, Albert Ogden,
Alexander Ferguson and E. S. Maiene.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

Owing to the number of candidates, the
o0ral examination was postponed until Friday,
November 25th.

The foiiowing passed in the fourth year:
Maximum, 210.

Without an oral: - Messrs. J. Killmaster,
175; Robert Sedgwick, 169; Thomas Langton,
159; William R. Mulock, 157.

And the following after an oral examination:

Messrs. W. IHector, J. B. McArthur, H1. J.*Macdonald, G. B. Jackson, John MeMilian, J.
A. Paterson, David Robertson.

The following&passed their first interme-
diate examination:

Maximum, 2,10.
Writhout an oral :-Mlessrs. Johni Winchies-

ter, 200; John Smali, 193; E. B. Edwards,
178; Hl. M. Elis, 170 ; Arthur I. Colville,'
167; Arthur W. CoLeman, 165; W. D. Rogg,
164; John IL. Bell, 160; A. S. Bell, 157'; A.
R. Creelman, .157.

After an oral examination, also-

Messrs. C. W. Bll, A. D. Cameron, S. R.
Crickmor2, IL MX. Deroche, T. D. Grever, John
McGreg-or, C. Egerton Rycrson.

The Scholerships were awerded as foilows:
Maximum, 320.
4th Year: Not awarded.
3rd Year: Mr. Barber, Simcoe, 226 marks.
2nd Yeer: Mr. MeMillan, Toronto, 279 4~
lst Year: Mr. F. E. P. Pepler, T oronto, 276

marks.

ELECTION CASES.

We are indebted te Mr. Brough, Barrister
ýof this city, for a report of the trial of the
South Grey Election Petitiou, of whicb Court
Mr. Brougli was Registrar. This report bas
been very carefully prepared, and we tbink
we can safeiy vouch for its correctness. It is
now in type, but want of spacepreveuts our
inserting it in this issue.

Mr. Rusk Hlarris, Barrister and Registrar
of the Courts for the trial of the Election
Petitlions for East and West Tronto, is aiso
preparing for the Lami Journsal reports of those
twe important cases, which wili, we doubt riot,
be as reliablees that of the Stormont Election
Case, aiso a contribution from him. These
gentlemen are thorougbiy familiar with the
subject, and we are glad to bave obtained their
assistance in these mnatters.

We bave been requcsted to announce that;
Mr. S. R. Clarke, Barrister-at-Law, is pubiish-
ing a treatise on Criminel Law, as applicable te
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Manitoba, which cannot
but be most acceptable to the profession.
The scope of the w.orK may beet he given in
the words of the published circular:

Il It is intended to cite every report«I case in
the several Provinces, and aiso the cases in the
English Law Reports. These cases have not yet
beau emabodied in any text book. lu eddition te
this, the general design of the author will ho te
discuss conciseiy the principles of Engiish Crimi-
nel Iaw, to show how they are modified by our
statutes and decisions, and wh .t portions are re-
cognized iu snch statutas and decisions: te treat
of the Engliali Criminal Law prevailing in the
several Provinces of the Dominion, the authority
for its introduction, and the extent to which it
bas heen introduced: te give a synopsis of overy
reported case iu tihe several Provinces, referring
aise te Civil cases lu which tbe prineiples of
Criminal Law are incideutally discussed se far as
snch discussion elucidates tlie general Crismuai
Law: te compile a speeiel chapter ou extradition.
from the verioes decisions ou the subject lu tise
several Provinces: te annotate ail Canadian Ste-
tutes on which decisions have teken iplace in this
country or lu Eingland (ou analogous Statotes).
by giving ail Englis and Canadien decisions
tisereon. The workwill coutain about 600 pages,
and ne Statutes or superfiuns metter will ha
printefi. Statutes will be merely referred te by
chapter, section, &c. The autisor has very cars-
fully aud thoroughly searched and examined al
the reports pnblisied in tise several Provinces,
and bas seiected therefroro all cases which have
auy bearing ou the subjeet. Tise decisions of
aci Province are important in the othars,, as the
Courts are ail guided hy the light of Engiish.
decisions, and thera is but littie confiet betweeu
tham. It is net intendefi te -touch on the ques-
tions of pieading and evidence further, than they
are developed lu the Canadien cases. Iu otiser
respects, the work will contain everythiog of im-
portance te he founf inl the more expensive
English treatises."

We have lonZ heen isoping- te soc senia
coiupetent person un rrs.what is hes e
promised, and fromn wii"c we have heen told
by those who have seen soea of the advance,
sheets, there is every reason to tbiuk that Mr.
Clarke will do bis work well and tborougbiy,
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